
Some companies are offering free services for teachers because of the 
coronavirus outbreak. 

 ABCmouse.com They are offering free accounts to schools that have 

been closed. Click here to apply for a free account. 

 Scholastic Learn At Home has a free platform due to shutdowns. 

 is free during school closures. Zoom is an online video platform (that we 

use and recommend) that you can use to host virtual classes with your 

students. 

 Fluency Fitness This a great website to get kids moving and work on 

literacy. Free for parents during the closures. 

 Freckle Freckle.com has free level access where students in K-8 can 

access Freckle for free. Here is a link directly to the training videos for 

kindergarten teachers to show you all of the possibilities that Freckle 

offers. 

 Kahoot! offers free access to all features to support distance learning in 

schools affected by the coronavirus outbreak 

 PBS Learning Media This offers elementary resources and lessons. 

Inspire your students with videos, games, and activities aligned to state 

and national standards. 

 Coolmath.com is always free and is a fun place to play math games. 

 MobyMax is providing all K-8 schools and school districts closed by 

COVID-19 With free Internet learning software 

 Mystery Science has pulled its most popular science lessons and is 

offering them for anyone to use for free. No account or login is needed.  

 PebbleGo is offering free access to schools. A great site for helping with 

reading comprehension and fluency. 

 Zearn Math is always free and is great for math practice. 

 Starfall.com This is a great place to review the alphabet and an even 

better place for practice reading. 

 TVOkids.com This website is loaded with learning games and videos on 

all subjects. 

 Seussville.com This website has a lot of books, videos, and games to 

play. 

https://www.abcmouse.com/
https://www.ageoflearning.com/schools
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM%2Fsmd%2F20200312%2F%2Ftxtl%2Ftwitter%2Fed&fbclid=IwAR1mIjGIW6ZKsLM8kV_mzgcGYldM6OsbO1Zgbs1FVxXxmRRj9s0u413DxzI
http://www.fluencyandfitness.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
https://www.freckle.com/freckle-for-k-2/
https://kahoot.com/coronavirus-remote-offer/
https://az.pbslearningmedia.org/grades/early-elementary/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://pebblego.com/free-pebblego-capstone-interactive-access-school-closures?fbclid=IwAR0ldr6TT3grhEDzJ_fEpYvNGG13kqYo5ogwEqYneW7QBkX8L4u7cEIS0nE
https://www.zearn.org/
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
https://www.tvokids.com/school-age
https://www.seussville.com/


 Storylineonline.com This website is loaded with stories read by the 

authors and celebrities. 

 ABCYa is a great site that has a ton of different literacy and math games 

for the students to play. 

 SightWords.com is a great website where you can make games, 

flashcards, and more! 

FREE ONLINE LESSON VIDEOS: 
 Cincinnati Zoo is doing a live video each day featuring a different animal 

and giving a followup activity. (details here) 

 Heggerty Phonemic Awareness is doing lessons for kids (we think, if we 

read that right). 

FREE APPS: 
We have also seen lots of teachers sharing great apps for working at 
home too. 

 Khan Academy Kids is available on App Store, Google Play and Amazon 

Appstore for free. 

 SeeSaw is available on App Store, Google Play and Amazon Appstore 

for free. Choose from thousands of engaging activities to use seamlessly 

within Seesaw. Search by grade level, subject, and keyword to find 

activities made by teachers like you. 

 SplashLearn offers many games to play. After it is downloaded it can be 

played offline with no need for the internet. 

 MooseMath app teaches counting, addition, subtraction, sorting and 

more. It’s free and available on AppStore Google Play and Amazon 

Appstore. 

 Math Slide is great to practice tens and ones and understanding 

numbers up to 100. It’s free and available on AppStore Google Play and 

Amazon Appstore. 

 Word Wagon is a great way to practice building sight words. It’s free and 

available on AppStore Google Play and Amazon Appstore. 

 Duck Duck Moose Reading has 9 different word and letter activities.It’s 

free and available on AppStore Google Play and Amazon Appstore. 
 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://sightwords.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/photos/a.96076385478/10158043842200479/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/Heggertypa/posts/613274802584350?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC47C670v2ttL_F_atrcVeZ3rSmjcPv-KE-Y03ZgnzCnbkKygO_ptdlXg9bcR6YZT7dmYoxu1tFColr54rFZVp5M4hLwijaQiawc2llzphUttTwW8ZrgS_RdG9RpvmktT5M4UvU9oAFMcUqylduvWstm61o1JqIvgyLIWDTY_Jg1xVd45mr87-mrQzgoKsCwCoKO_5exgNcz5wvkR6dbvm0IXUC5QM7Wj0hV2XBm2A2IDf3vL3ORAz7bQk8M8I7ROfYs4MMWAM2FXL0bx2TLWzKWdG8AXhz62bcYV6CcWE16w6UqMPkJDVdElPJbKKbQ0AVXgt1Bk-wdHJBWSs&__tn__=-R
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://www.splashlearn.com/features/parents
http://www.duckduckmoose.com/educational-iphone-itouch-apps-for-kids/moose-math/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/math-slide-tens-ones/id586366338
http://www.duckduckmoose.com/educational-iphone-itouch-apps-for-kids/word-wagon/
http://www.duckduckmoose.com/educational-iphone-itouch-apps-for-kids/duck-duck-moose-reading/

